
“Love the World” Week- March 20-24, 2017:  

A Celebration of cultural diversity that IS FWES 
Help us Celebrate Your Family– Get Involved! Please reply by March 13th. 

1– Share your family heritage and culture through paper or electronic format. The front hall will be used to display 

 family contributions on paper and the television in the front lobby will display electronic versions. Return the paper 

 template (see Monday Folder) by March 13th and/or “share” in Google Drive-ONE (1) Google Slide about your family with 

 mjohnson3@wcpss.net (see sample slide)  

2- Share a brief presentation with a classroom about your culture, your family, your traditions, etc.  

 Use this link to let us know when you can share and what you’d like to share:  https://goo.gl/forms/x5X5vd87wRxCgd5t2 

3– Provide cultural artifacts to include in our school “Culture Kits”- small boxes that teachers check out for students  to 

 learn more about another country or culture by exploring the artifacts in the box. For example the China kit includes chop

 sticks, spoons, silks, pearls, Coke/Water bottles, pictures, books, children’s toys and other items Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. 

 Goodrum collected on their trip to China. Items that can be kept as part of our growing collection are preferred.  

 Use this link to let us know what you have to share: https://goo.gl/forms/x5X5vd87wRxCgd5t2 

4– Volunteer with our Wonders of the World community public art piece– We are excited to complete the work by installing 

 the 1000s of bottle caps we have collected and need volunteers to assist. If you are a registered volunteer and can help us 

 during the school day from 3/20 to 3/23, we need your hands!  

 Please sign up to volunteer using the sign up genius:  https://goo.gl/forms/x5X5vd87wRxCgd5t2 

5– PTA World Dance Event! Our week of celebrating will end with the 3rd Annual World Dance on Friday night  

 March 24th from 6-8pm.  

 A– Volunteer to share and/or teach a dance from your culture to the dance attendees– while we will dance 

  the night away to popular tunes, too– our celebration of cultures will continue through the sharing of dances  

  throughout the evening.  Sign up to share a dance here: https://goo.gl/forms/x5X5vd87wRxCgd5t2 

 B– Volunteer to display and artifact from your culture in the school’s display case for viewing during the  

  World Dance. While all care will be taken to preserve each item, items should not have extreme value or be  

  irreplaceable.  

  Sign up to share an artifact in the display case here: https://goo.gl/forms/x5X5vd87wRxCgd5t2 
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